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opinions had begun to be spread about in Germany vicare wcre ahi liai the Cathôies Wthis countryre-
by Luther and others, and had found their vay toaaqoiretifoartle 'irea antifull exercise oftbeir warsip.'
onsiderabIe degree into England. Cranmer iiniseflfIlaother respects, 'îbe plaions liberty'oaicanscience

as he aftervards declared, was, during ail this timee eE t uw bcd>l'fram everytiinluthe shape ai persecuiax.-
a Protestant in his heart, disbelieving many Catholic ait this vuci t h e ambition ai Rame. Fia
doctrines, more especially that of our Lord's real Nono inust 'exiibiî bispnla Emgiant, antibiîmg

presence in the blessed Sacrament of the Altar. But ber amie mars-unter flic tibasîag yeke cf spurul
tdis vas not t alithe case vitliI-lenry himself. ie despoisn.' Tîis aas lie crime aftlmt Pie Nono,
hatei Luther most cordially, against vhom le had wbo vas a great lyrammiuaihome-tha led front his
once written a book-, and allthe new doctrines of the capital merci>'ta escapetbll ti>' swarts ai Gavaz-
Reformuers. In bis own wicked life hie disregardedzi's bienti-who imîrducet the French troops into

IaI>' ta reign iin bis steati, anti wio sent. ta aur Great
aIl hie obligations of religion, atd lie bad no Ivisb ltoExhibition oI>' 'some lths statuar>, saue Erin5,
make any change at ail in the religious belief sOmo mesaisaMîti elve liops aii archbisiîaps,
of the people, except in the one point of his own -wiîiiarilinal ai ileir Mati.' SasaysGavazz.-
spiritual supremiacy. But ta take out one stone of But il is'cansotimgItiink thaili support cf ihese
Ilie spiritual building is to endanger tie whole, and chares, lieamatitince, liai lie l>Sriplures, net
hie English Cimireih began to fall ta pietes inmchiii aruniemiîs froraimm'piation, but the ver>'fallible
faster 1ithaimry codimi put i together again. H-eancmormetaîies ai time Eîuglisb lpress, anuithie vile J'abri-
set about it, hovever, wihli his old tools, the axe andcalionsoais oiniîriaigiimai iamî. Gavazzî tells us tat
the haltar, ta 0wiclh lie now added anîother, hlie staike ; ie siiouti bu cuniettiii - iaudon
for whuil he hange and disemboweled Caiholics for rnpI>' k, tiatace it asiclis opimict about (or
refusing to take the oati of suiprenacy, at lime sameu svamis. Ammii-vimo cai dispemse villa
time h-e burni Protestants t deanth for deanying ithiei rlandutirfi ai attiraIimsai ot lia sup-
r-al presence i ii fe blessed Sacralmuemnt:- Cranier ail po-Il 10 bc ver>'ar-Il cualili ho au recaurd
the vihile assisiing in both the hanngings and the bula- tu>elirimalmiie-mssilm socis. As tuo lis I-Jui-

ules partan- liii g oui uliiii , au m i tiil i g il, au mica
ings, thouîgi he aiad limaself once tacen ai oat i bina>'-saof'hai tîms ns aim imagiiuar>
obedience (o the Pope, amd thiouge li m iiiiself totallycrime, aimîlut yul-luIle BmitisbSe liai-aemmla-
disblicved that very doctrine of le reai presenrea ; vnal iuu vaintao sa 'rua Pupe satiglil mmt cie
and "o hue avork of maurder wenti oi untlil tIe country pniiuy o uilislm gruî-uuam uiairnu ie shotl eta
almnost perisied aunder the fearfu ltyranuy.Biuish sait-iîmaî literteinl aiti Ilmm m fil i itisl

Truly has it been said, lmcin, evenl by a Protestant Qim emaa sîtimtislicps, u e aummi0cf
wciter.athatmtheteC-maoledlmsefor'mimation iniamEnglianditueai
waas a wor-uk " bcgiumi inl last, strengtheed by pluuier, lai' ligimmus irandorniout' aicliatzi satys alua
and ceumîentel vith blood." We lave notspace liere ' ilossatiluaieMI ieraîî iiita imaun-
to trace its furti-Ihr progres; simîcetu ita say, that il Catholila bisimcps, inrivig a1tille-a merci>' alpiiioL

went on accordin-g a0to is hcgimninug; and surely yoiou e-fronIlte placa liimililie>'pi-fcaim llmim
liave iea-dI miaenugih already, ta 0enable 'uî to iimie cî ulumtio. 'c
your own conmparisons bCtie lithe C-hristiamity imof> tint-e aBmshop ci'Biriiain, auîdlOu ut

Augiel i amîi Eimeicm-t mmitîat o aiwauncr anditi PI-mciitlu a Bhislop cf 1Plyrnaoutit, amln Cth iutol ic-s 0c
AuguslineandrEthlrbeut,uandthatmofCrauriaide a liisi iocaclutoii,

King licnir VII., at least as far as conceras îuîîbmîuaî ivatiiugIle ilits ai their 1'm-ctait ielîut-
the mneansaml hie persons hvlereby it wras introducedsujts, , alIme$une tîmn, are il pan-ci liberty-
into this country. la lava as maaîy Prcta'at bîshops as bbc>'chos.-

't'iîc episcopiamitun-ioîîs aracof a spmii-ituai tumre; anti
il atas apiriuai poîvers ajonc, iriichi do not canteuaotter

T'îE REV. MR. MACLACIILAN'S LECTURES Iuecntrai ai Ile BritishuL'uanliat lie Pope lut-qart-
AT FAhIRK. ciltu lis bisiîps amatislustrions canal. liat lie

(Front the Glasgow cFre Press.)sceglit lu maka iliumpuaisoaitis maln, andlta ermlt
tilawssed aure n mn iall r eil eiyuhandspaers eute ou,seIo B ritish oue> , t im ,

and speak ali at is uvil aguntiSi yut, ndIsely', for mpy sake.' , iiigbt peupla ban Itce
-M Lautv. il. ioruign iii lurence,andit1mso-
Siufifrings anid persecutions have, in every augelance, amu ambition, aîmd ailer titillesoaillis kint.

fallen to the lot of lhe chilren ai Gud. Christ limseifSatroc k aillis, ilte Bi ti
sufered aid was persicutied ; his apostles and theirtatpliig lu legishate agaimstlis alieget invasiomit
successors, the wlhole bod> of Ihe faithlfuîl, were, Ille part ai the Pope, taclem a laîv ariieu iot
dwringlthree long centuries, snbjected lo the iost cruel abserved-aviiclCuulmuics tieciare they-ailI nut
persecution. Nor did the crueities so unjusîly itflicteid observe-antIlle obseranceocihm canutot bu
on these men excite aiy surpnse m hem-nor was enuorcîl unlessb>'depniviug bem. ai iti'religinus

theî faihii shaken, r their athience axlIasted ; lteyi -iy possess-
elîuither mnurnilimured nor rnepinue-they lookied upon lhIe et,' antIo, iuicli Gaîazziicens in suai penous

'sEorrows oi the saiits ' as a muttelr ocui-se. ' Christ,'langage. As bothealler chargesagaimsImePape,
said they, 'Our master, suffered, adi iwe are HisalluietItab> Gavazzi, tliy aue blon comiempl. fis
disciples-we are in unionwi Hlli im-we are, so tuo iliglut fraieRine aas tue causeiue ipopiar
spaak, one with lim, feealing daily, as wu do, on His eXCsc'î"; eik b'paa u's cira inii-it
sacred flesh, and quenching le thirsti of our souls witedii i learelc
His precious blomi; we aie oiier Christs. As lien aidumul seune cf bis faithmil servant
suffered the, so siall vae-as le died for us, so raw e sui daan b' isesitie. Anti diwent Garazzi

shilouhll mtîc hesltatea ta lay down our lile for Him.-Iiiseli1fi>' frouai ean al atas peaceablu tleu«re 7
appy we if we canu show, by sulffering -for -lis sake, iakiuîgguihIolIiimseui, amd veniiugthe turus ai tha

Ilai heu did not sufTii in Vain for ms !' Aiu, Ihese men], aise nian,"''ie ainketifisc, arben ]oeranuistih'
oui foreiathers in le faith, whmen they thoughit andti Prareb i 1. Wii a te ponrdi

spoke thos, provedtihuiow wellimay understood those hai'sai te be mate b>'the Pope ahluiGrt Exhi-
wocrds ofi leir erucilied Lord, ' Blessed are ye heit ben iîiouî, venil>'titis is a stamugù accesaîiaî. 'lue
Men shall revile yoni, anmd shall persecute you, anduCauiollo cannries airEurope appeaietilucre ha greai
shaHl speak ail that is evili against yoeu, falsely, for my advauulage, anti l, amaag ohiers, shene caîspu-
sake.' ciauslv un- varînus deparîmemuls.. h e avas ai>

The Catholics of these kindomns have, as every onetILci n te pari uf tbe Papa] sui4ecls la parlicax-
kniows, been ilong subjectI to persecution for their an- lau, bis ina>' e aouiti- har b>'file revohuionaîy
cient and ioly ureed. The penal laws eactedi againlstailuahici tiumir countr-'bas beau long-kepi b>'Ile
us wver, anstilsii are, a disgrace to the nation ;" and, manaions ai abat par>'1tu-hou Gavazzi behengs.

avu ueralmu tee avslav ea mte naî 21i Cardinal Wis-emiai.-Fraorn abesing the Pape,evenl now, whlen these laws have been f'or the mostm
part repeala, we caninot flatter ourselves that our Gnvazai natunal>' pracos It abuse onet-bnm ha
sufferinga aire ah au en. Il is true Our enemies caunmg
no longer shei ouir blood, or confiseate our property, oraii-Carial Wiseman.-Agaiuist tlis illosîrlouis
drive us, as they drove our aucestors, fronm our native prelate andimust lemrnet mivine Lhfiul-mauthetiapas-
ceouitry. Stili they do not cease to persenute us; andtle immrcgbsii eienretifens, peuing oui, ijî-
in their malice, the>' inliCtl upon uis the most cruel andieshame andiiitiiet nenirsa, the must siantenus

tIho mnost incurable~of ail wonnds, those ni Ithe slander- accusations. 'he exirene virulence ai lis an-
er's tongue. They spieak all manner of evil against uies iste besi refuution ai iber. Xe shah qlote

us, .alsely ; they describe us as disloyal subjects, bis irI; Ihe>' anuat.tbc iuiehly listeumetit tact
useless citizens, and men o inferior mould. Ouraxciliimg untiîgîmaluOmu muateVur' geencus boin -' Car-
religioi, accodinmg to therm, is an tious compound ofialmexoiaums Garazzi, 1in al1bis pamp
qutrard spleutidor and inward meaanness and corruption, andhglarofaoctivarilspiendor, trams he, liik 3-u, a
a bàsaarl Christianiiy, an idolatry equally gross anduc-essor ai the apasties? aaie a fit represcîttive
degradling, and sea-cly' less crimimnal, than thehliea-aoflacemeek ndautiiesstliteruperaumaete

îlu6vacnbpolci.'Pee at liuautahrhoiuaess, of Jesis Chirist? tua>,tuas tueemmci the fiîîingthn worshlip of (tid. These, and a thousand othler yý
iniquities, are laid to our charge ; and thIis is that lepseitaiive cf Iue pîlte,Ilie irpiet>, the rameur,
persecution whici We are nW subjeeced to-a perse- tic maligui l>' aithe CouariSalai 7?Vos, or Salaut.
ctinii perhaps, more intolerable than t atwhich shedsLacat iccul bkuatlshemiai Lirerpca-the mur-

blood, and cxflates property', and sentis vorthy Ler ci a pclicenaui-imt connectian avit is var>
citizens iunto unmeritedl exile. And let nue nt be todi Papal aggmcssumn. And- îvat hatis Cardinal isu-
that sncet perseculions docs not nlow take place, auJ muaitiie? liii haitapprored oaithisddiaboiicet.
that the hartIsiips of vhich Cathlolics complain exist Cardinal Wiscran had sîoauad, us it arera, ta gmimlier
only-in imagination. *I wil sthow that this is not the ini is iante bloatioai his uerdîPratesîamiî, ant
case, and that ou- complaints are but too well founiel. batitiersîilh baptisethe Papal aggressiauuantihis
I will illustrate this truluh by referring to Ite 'Lectureeanalail. 1 Gavazzi's nalions&Catiiial Wiseraaus

on opery ' ielivered in tthis tow nh' nya fewr days an-O alîcaui moral deficncies ars but the boul suspicions
by a elh inown traitor la lie Cathohie cause, andrai a i ïul niti-Ilue rashjudgmets ai an uaiiu

notorious slaiderer of the Catholic Church-of which, servant aitb regard ta a feilaav-servaîîî ;tahile lis as-
li stilh says, he is a member, and of which he once senluon liaitac-Carilial app-oreti isbetiimLi-
was, alas, an unani>ort minister. The ravings of hlis verpoci, or, inîtec, aywrere else, la an us ant
wretlheti foreigner are but le echo of iative bigotry, cîtmulugati calui>'. Theru is mmtiune atao-tri
and they expiess but too faithfully the feelings ofi aluthe'auhaaibis mostuehaiabitirade, as ever>
large partion of ti camuunity. Gavazzi (for yo amen inanas acqailtavilîti -
avare that it is ta him that I alluade) auied amat abettdnasCria.Boahieîîig ibctsel
aur persecuoars haro b>' urging against us, ini uneavutasniaaîzIarmi>iacetmuthe
por-tiaon ci bis discourse, as inscertedi la theFalk i iI'fha amte i ul fbsebs nibot
Iferald of 13îh Nov., thecold calomnies of our enemnies, assiî,hieib'hi iaphtclf-cta rn u
and-in anothier b>' invnting à a wloters marc la bis<l>iicuCotastiPpa nseavsstb
own tate. Faur distinct chasses ai persans wverebeiuxHcsrelmxeuaîaviulecantaori>
fut-louslyassailedl b>' ihis infatuatad mnan. Thme Sova e- paaai naiai iFiii > iaareîe
reign iFontiff, Cardinal Wiseman, flac Jesuits, anti, siit aebe prrda > adnlWs n
lsly, lime twhoie Catholic bati>. Wa aiiaibsseimaibat niecnl

tl. The Sovereignu Panlhf.-Against the Pape, aetdrîglt allîe erGr-i niMx
Gavoazzi dclaims on. ihe phea that hie diaredi 'lto parcel znaî ieale eoeiuss a eiasrrii
outl Great Brilain, andi ta appmoint territoria] bîshops usin heauiisa hs -eiaccyn.t
therein? This, says Gavazzi, miiht pass la Catholic evnbrvnene
comuntries, bot ini Protestant Engladtit waas 'an aura- S.TeJsis-We a'iz aiiaiuta
sion. an the- rights ai the Biritishî Croira anti iritish m sl u a' i odat cims niae
peopie.' AIl liis Holinees couldi do bore aras 1o ap..iesce buhla arinlWiealeîrî
poinit vicars-apostlaic, whob avachi derire thueir titlesbmsfwiheaatisifur'nieJsus-be
hmm sanie outlan dishu place, far Irorn the Britishushores, taa st ialiiueimn i uaisleJsul

a.d.ictbpsukaa-ntalxeBilis peas;antiihe vic amsier atilue tatcn tethlc s a E hglnis ;countavi'g

Q
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vilified and l'sanderedI to his heart's content the real
and profussed menbers of- ie Society of Jesus, ho
next fails foui of the Puseyites, who, he assures us,
are for lie most part Jesuits in disguise. Gavazzik
hatred of Ilie Jesuits is cordiul-nothing can exceed il
-but there is a way of accounting for this, and vill
et you into le secret. For the last three centuries

theJes*its have acted a couspicuaus part on the stage
of this world.L Theirobject-the end of their insiitution,
as a religious body, was ta inîstruct youth-to preach
tUe gospel at home, and ta carry il irito foeign coun-
tries ; and never did anuy society of men accomplish
mure perfectly than ley did the task imposed upon
them. Of ail teachers of youth they have ever been
the very best ; and of ail nissionaries they have been
the most zealous, the most laborious, andthe most suc-
cessful; w'hile, ai home, they have been the ablest
and mast rtauncli defenders of the religion of Jesus
Christ. The wicked world cotild not forgivetihe Jesuits
the possession of so rnch talent and the practice o
such eminent virtue-it hatec themm, it sladtiered them,
it persecuted therr, il conspired their ruin ; and], for a
while, it effected ils evil parposes by caosing them ta
be ejected fromu. every Catholic country, andi finaily
suppressed. This wis the triumrruph of iiifidelity, which
ever beield in the Jesîmits ils mist formidable cp-
ponents. But the joy ut hie wicked was not to last
or evur. Thl IHioly Seu revived the Jesiit Order, about

ime end of hIe lae wars; and from ithat lime ta. This
liey have been assiduously performiîug thleir glorious

ussionî-defendling Chrisiianity as fornnherly, anud sur-
ferinmg for il. They are nîow, as they have ever been,
the biit of the infidel parly ; ience they are honoed
with Gavazzi's hatred, ai bespattered wit luhis foui

abuse- I think i Can best il lustrale hviat i have been
liære staî'nmg by a quotation fron a well-known author,
1me !ate Prolessor Robinein, of Edimnburgh. Thisgood
ai eared main published a work, towards the close

of the last ccmntury, in whiich ho colleced- ' prools of a
nomnspiracy agamimst all the icligions and Governments

of Europu, carriei on in the semet meetings cf Free-
iiiisonsii luniitiati, ard oilier reahng s At

page 82 oi this nst interesting voluime, e tel ,what
me-ais te conspirators took ta accomplisi their nea-
rmns purpose. They did what Gavazzi did here only
a ew cdaysae-they denounced the Jesuits as very
bad men, mauil thn passed oi as a Jesuit every one

wimar hey somnghit to ruim. Listen ta Professor Robin-
son, and you will b convinced that Gavazzi and the
Germalt conspiatIors against Christiait y are very
closely alied. 'They (the conspirators) proscribed
ail religion whatever, ami openly tauglit the doctriies1

of maîerialisin and aieism. Most ofi liese innova-
lions were the vork of Protestant divines. . . But

nio man contributed more than Nicholai, an eminet
antid learnmed bookseller iii Berlin. . . . . Hie.fell
upon a very safe rehliod of rendering the orthodox
wVriters disagreeable to th l public, by represenmtl ng
them as abeutrs of superstition, and as secret Jesuits.
lie assered that the abolition of the Order of Loyolai
is only apparent. The brethren still retained their1
connî.ection, and most part of Iheir property, underlie
seret paLtonag iof Catholic princes. They are, there-

fore, in evoey corner, in every habit and character,
workin. w-ithî îuiwearied zeal, for [e restoration of
their empire. lie -aised a great alarmu, and-made ai
journiey thro gh Germany lunîtinmg for .Jesuits, and fori
this purpose became Fîeemason and Rosicrucian.......i
His journey as published in several volumes, and is1

fu of frightlful Jesuitisns. This man, as I have
said, ound the greatest sncoess in his method of slan-
derinig the eenders of Bible-Christiaiity by repre-
senting them as concealed Jesuits. But, not content-
cd with openi discussion, le long ago published a sort
of romance, calied44 Sebaldus Nothianaker," in which
these divines are iintroduced under feigned names, and
matie as ridiculous and dtiestablo as possible. AIl
this was a good trading job.'..........Now, is not Ga-
vazzi another Nicholai, raised from the grave andi
perambuilatinug England as he forinerly journeyei thro'1
Gerrnany, trading in slander, and, as Professor Robin-1
son says, rnaking an excellent '6job' of it ? I may bo
told that Gavazzi is no infidel nor Atlheist. One hardly
knovs what he is-he has ceaseil la bc a Catholic,
and declares himself ta [me no Protestant. One thing1
certnii is, that, like Nicholai, lie abuses the Jesuits,i
and holds up to execration nearly all the Catholic
clergy, and sorne of ihe Proteslant divines too, as sa
many vile Jesuits. le everywhere denounces thei
defeuiders of Bible-Christianity. lie fltids Jesuits in
all places-in Englanmd, in Scotiand, in our towi andi
cuntry, iii our schools an universities-even in Ox-i

ford itself. Naw, the trut iis, that theres 1fnot now,
and there ias not been for maany years, a single resi-c
dent Jesuit inI the whole of broad Scotaud-there is,
none in Edinburgh, ion(e is Paisley, none in Greenock,1
rions anywre-so that to serve lis purpose, ta pusi
his trade, Gavazzi here asserIs what e knows ao be
untrue ; and this is the man whiom se miany delight
to houor ! The fact is, Gavazzi, ta raise le alarm,i
delivers orations, as his prototype Nicholai vrote ro-
maances, ' uil of frigitfnul Jesuitisms. l ibthis sphiit
and with these base motives, be attributes to the Je-
suist ail the misfirtines and crimes of the conntry,
even the last riots at Greenck, of whic tlihe supposed
Jesuits, that is the Catholies, were the victims, and
nul the originators or perpetrators, Anything, thei,
more untrue than what Gavazzi advances, bath wiih
regard ta the presence of Jesuits in tis country and
the crimes which lie lays tea their charge, can scarcely
bo imagined. Is not lis enough to show that this
crafty foreigner was perpetrati ng a pract ical joke when
lie.exclaimedt, vith so rnch apparent earnestness iii
the parish church of Falkirk, 'O Knox I O Knox!
forermost in thel baitle for the truith, hat feelings
would affect thy soul loDvitness Popery rearing its
front iii hine own Scotland-tosee Jesunits iu Scotlantd
-Jesuits in Greenock-Jesuits in Paisley-Jesuis in
Perth-Jesuits ln Glasgow-Jesuits every whers ?'-
Thmis was a bitter sarcasmn an lime paît af Gavazzi-
well didi he know wvhen lie utteired thiese wvords that,
although whboliycuntree, thmey would produce the die-
smred elect on his cretdulcus anîd alarmed lhearers.-
'his was so mucit in the way cf tratie, and ho caredi

bar nonîght besudes. •
4th. Let us now notice bis fourth ant. last charge :

it is hevelledi at thxe wholhe Catholic Chuarch anud the
ent ire Cathmlic body'. According ta Gavazzi, ' Papery'"
degrades andi rins nmations. 'This he illustrates inuthec
following mamnner:z-' The huistorv ai ntations resemabledi
the revohuitions ai a whîeeh, coanstantly' turning andi
turning, lIta>' was once at the top ef the whîeel-the
faremost nalian ln the warldi ; bel, alas ! sihe hadi sunk
and sunk imita ttet degradation, anti thue wveighty- lu-
flicences that have pressedi hier down bave been super-
stitionm, then itdolatîry, thieni spiritual deosputisma, so thatl
]awer she could nmot lie.' Against Ibis superstitien
andi idoiatry the arator warns the peoaple of llrjtgiu-

PBya ho, wiPh meoch pleio
' listen ta the Voice of warnine tritainm h 'i
Papery, stands now at the summ af thef hut
first of nations. In enterprise, comn e wheel, th
influence, and aboye ail, in tu nePossession ontir
religious freedom, ithee is ne counIr.> like ner ao etie
whole face of the eartih. But boware incf eirot 1
-peuple of Scutland, beware !-tas w ofheu mritain,
antd Romish bishop, Carlinual Wiseman, the Jesuit,with their chicanery,. the masked tiscipîsOaiDr
Pusey, these are instruments whicli, throc îpabu.sioth enu your part, may tell with fearfuliecl k icbe
overthrowi of Britain's glory, and the extinction ofthe
brightest of ail lier blessings--religious liberi

lowever Weil these fine words ania>sound ionly one moment's cool reflectin t perceiVe how
void they are of heaven-born truih, antidho vful
huiuimaophîistry. Let us analysethem, lut us we uthem, and we shal find tIheinî ]iglht as chaf.t@burden of Gavazzi's song is, Ihat Protestanutm lia#maide England the first af nations--that taProtestant.ism she owes her commerce, lier spirit of enterprie,and the blessings of religions libherty. NO-, 1îilveno abjections t illustrate Ithe rise and kil ai a
by lhie turning of the wheel ; butI iden>' that thwa'heel is movei by the power o religion ; or, in aothe,
worls, that the truc religion secureslai hose wha otaein
possession of il the siipir3iority in temporal affaire avecother nations w'hose wvorshuip may be less pure. 1i ainmtam ithlat inamionus, like faiilies and iidiv rinas,have their begining aud tieir end-their ipsa udowins-tieir c-lminatiig point of prosperity, fromwhicil they fali ta rise lot a. This is tge vrlaw of nature ; and history is at hand to urovei itihis law has every 0r uled spume. Do ve nulread iow', imi inies of yore, the Assyriaas flourisle,am<i then be Baby-lonianus, aid ihen lime vise peaple
of Egypt? Have we out read flhe mnighl enpireai te Persiais an Medms, of the Greciai republio,

anI it Kigidom of Macillon, twit iit t hty Ailex-ander ? Then came tha Romnans, lIma migit a
all, who sulibilued ail. Noe, ail these ations weruleathuemns-tihey adored false goils; yet each in theirtuarnl were warlike, great, and i prosperios ; and, meaa-whiie, the peaple of God, the chosen people, Whoalone knewu and worshipped he truie Gomd, wre, com-paralively speaking, a poor, and paltry, and obscure
natîon, confimned l1 a smalnl spot of ahe earth, iter
strangers toîwhat we call eIterprise anid commerce,
scarcely known ta other nations, and despised by suchas knmei theni. At las this chosei race, of vihoi
the Saviour atas ta ba bor, was subiued b'Y ie paganlogions of Ronie, anud hellbIliimeruaci bandago.

Yet ail the while they wuosipped-and then, ai ail
the nations of the cahilu, they alone worshipped-the
true God. This worshiip, this trime religion, did not,
hoivever, place tliem oun the top of Ilie wheel. No;
tieir creed, lhe oinly true me, wias oune cause o tmeir

depression ; i made them odious to tha Gentiles, who
umîîted against then to cmsIM tihm. it is clear, ni,

that LGavazzPs thory does not iold good if tried by
the criterion of ancient history. Norvil il appearto
more advaitare if triei by that experienc-e which th
knowledge of~maodern histoyi- affonis. Let us see.-
Spain and Portugal, France and Austria, ae amonn
the principal Catiolie nations ai Erope. Now, elh

o tlese, li ils turn, was great ani glorious, and that
more especially% when lhey were most Catiulic. Por-
tugal avas at nce time, cuMier le greal Emanel,
ne of ite eading povers of Europe. Spain, uit-r
Charles V., was lie amost powerful monarchy on the
face of the eaîth. France and i Austriai are still in le
first rank of nations. Eingland, a Protestant nation,
is, I ara happy to say, iii Ie zemnith of ils fame and
prosperity ; but, observa, Eigaihmdt owes its blessinga
ta ils institutionis, o ils constituion, to its funidameintal
laws, and ail these are ai Catlic origiu. Pmrotestant
Englaid adopted ail that CaitoiaIit Enîglan had found
conducive 10 prosperity ; for you are net lu inugin
timat the greatnless fi Eniglatid daies from the Reforma-
lion. Eugland, even now, owes muchl ta ithe faith iof
which a libidinous priance deprived it ; and Macauly
goes se far as to say that it would be liard t decide
whethuer the south of Brilain be most deeply iridebted

ta Catholicisma or to Protesxanutism. Gavazzi warns
us against Popery', as bing sebversive aofur coun-
try's glar, and hostile ta ils coamercial prosperity;
and I repiy' t athis fbreign qack in thme tns ai min
eloquent and intelligenit Engliman-W. J. Fox, of
Londton-' England v- aas great aUd glorious whili her
religion was Poper'. Sie then reared ber liead aboya
the nîationas, cstripped tem ali in le career cf im-
provement, and soaret above them towarts the heaven
of liberty. The gi-cat charter o lier freedom was then

vrested irom cunwilling powrer, commerce and manu-
factures were raising lier ctieias, burgesses, anind mer-
chlants, la wealth and iil ligence, and placing thIler
side by side wuithtlle barons ; hvile, froin cotending
eleents, amuse the harmny of iepresentative govern-
ment.'-(Lectures, p. 49). Notwitihstanîding Gavadi's

authority, and in thel iace If il, every oe muet e
thai Enîgland as great hV ile vet Catholic. she bas
indeedu, beengrowiinr in greatness, ad Iong na>' er

prosperity eminre; ; yet, stil, n e cannai help fise-
ing that, like ait besides, Ibis 100 ill have ils limits
Like lthe statteliest ainks of ier Own noble fore6st, shu
hierselaf wili oel day wither and mecay. Her PrOlelt-
antism will not save lier. Hluland, Dnmark, Swuee,
aire al P'rotestati nations, and they ai-e ail on hle d-
cline; they are not whatl they once were, hen

IHlauind competed with Enîgh ind when Swedea
shook the Austrian and the Rossiani thîones.

As a fuirther prof thai Catholicism is not accoolt-
able for the rise and fill of siates, lera i Rusa..

whase religion is more superstitions thauany Protest-
aut can imagine Catholicim itslf tobe, anti thosp
government is morc despoaic1han ihat of any Cathoh
State-here is Russia, great and glarious asj Engld.

and aking mare u-apmd prgress un cvilisntion, l n the.
arts anti sciences, in commirerce :md rnanuofacturestbaal
Englandt herself. Russia, hiowever, aaweg nothmig la
Protestantism-her religimon ls moue nar' ai.ed.tO.
that. of Rame than tu thîalofGreat Britain. Accorum
ta Gavazzi, Russia ought not ta meet wvith that suact$
which bas lomng marmked lier astonishing career. IU
lime truth is, Gavazzi was talking nonlcisens aIl the linme
anti lie knew it; hue.came imnto thiese parts, not to ifl
struc the peopie, but to flaiter amnd ta flcece themli1
611l is pockets ai the expîense of theair antyCahîm
ianuaticism. Hence the slandterous accusathion? cr~e
se vehementîly b>' hlm aigainst os Catholics, andi wbîh
I lape I bave suc-essmfufly repelled.ic

Anti nowa, Iet me ask, amthaiQgh we feel no tiffcty
ini refetinq 'ibese false phargmes, is nel the fac9 niu
.boing subjetedi la them itself a cruel perseluim" aIf
thmis be th lanti ai perfect religîions freedçorr'iy arhy
Catholics harasseti, tormenîtedi, drivean;smelirnes
modas to despair, lby hp viiest cçlmmesi5 W>-


